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'inrmii ot Snbvoription,
ram or romoi: ,

Dull? on jr. sr by carrier $13 0)
(2 pur emit. discount II paid In advance.)

Dn.1 ,()nu yenr t.y mail 10 0C
Daily, onu miititt m 1 00
Weekly, on yu.tr . 2 (HI

Wetily. 4 moulliH 1 uo

tVOIubi of Ave or more for Woekly bulletin si
ODutlmo, pur year, f.1 &u

INV4HIAIII.T IN ADVANCE.
All Oomiimuliations ihould tut addreiserl to

K. A. HITKN KTT,
I'uhlliihor and Pro'irletnr.

IPTTS
PSLLLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE DANE

"OJI-S.PI"!- ! KetieraUon.It j3forthe
Cure of thl dlHeitBf) and Its attendanta!

BILI0USWES8DYB-tEPSIA- j
CONSnPONPILESietothat

fUTT'S. PllLSTiave gai neda world-wi-
de

reputation. Noeniedylbaa'everbeen
aisooverfOhutaflU ijo geutly on tbe
diKMtivo brmtng, giving thorn vigor to m- -
airnilatajfobd, As a natiVrnl reiuitths
tervouji ByatoIi'JBfftced," the Ttfusclei
are Developed! and the Dody Robust.

01ailla ttncl I'ovor.
. RIVAL. a Planter at liayou Bar, La un .

Mr planiatioa la In a malarial district. For
several year t could not make half a crop oo
aooount of bilious clleaaei-- and tUllla. I was
Bnariy discouraged wban t bogan the ua of
TUTT'B PIU.H. Tba rult wn marvalous:
my laborara aoon became hearty and robuat,
and 1 have bad uo furthur trouble.

Thay rellev Ihapnrnra-i11.lrr,rliiitia(- i

Hi UIimmI poisonous liiimwra, findrnuac lit battel to an naliirnlly, wrltta-oalnhl-

no our pan IWI wt-ll- .

Try Ihleri-utSMt- y fairly, and yon a III raina brallhy Vigorous lloilr. PurItlood, MraiiK err re, antl a Wound 1,1 rr.frti. title, itllioe.aa Murray N, .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
ibay HAiKnr WntMKi m rhaniiwl toa'Ji.mu--

Jli.AiiK by a silicic application of till Iiyk. ItImparts a natural mlm ,atiri luta lntRntmouly.
Hold liv IiriiKKlntH, or M-- L ou re(eitt

of one fx.llur.
Office, PI3 Murray Street, New Yorlc.rtrrn ii4,vni, vaiuabi(nr. and t'erul Hmrriptm I

be tnatlra FKEI m aptsUnartoM.

Hoy Hitters ill the TlWit d:il IS'.-- 1

DitteM t'rr .Ma 1c.
Tli' y are :.jiiih uihI.mI Imiii II"p, Malt,

liuciiu, MitHMke mi-- l I) iinliloin ltiu old-

est hini bet, find nit v;t!uil)l! miMlicinca
in the world, an t runfuin nil tlio best und
most curative' properties .t' ail other rein-fdie- f,

being the greatest Ulnml Purifier,
Liver KeyuUtor, anil Lite hii.I Ib alth

Aijt nt on earth. No ilie.isij or ill
health can piwsihly lony; exist where these
Hitters are Usui), so varied ani f rlict are
their operationa.

They give new life ami vigor to thoageil
and infirm. To all whose employments
cause irregularity rf the bowt-- or urinary
org'tns, or niiire an npeti.;r, Touic and
mild Stimulant Hop Hitlers are invaluable,
being highly cur ttive, tonic and stimuia
tint', without intoxicating.

Mo matter wlut yoor lecliugs or ryinp-toni-

arc, what the disease or ailment is
is, use Hop Hitters. D. n't wait until you
are sick, but if vou only feel bad
or c, us.. Hop Hitters at
once. It may save. your lite.
Hundreds have been s ivti by o doing
f."00 will he paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not ButTer or U-- t your fricn.ls suffer,
but use and una th'in to use Hop Hitters.

Heruember. Hop I)itt r- - is no vi'.e.drugtreg
drunken cotrum, but the Purest and
Hest Medicine ever inul ;; the "Invalid's
Friend and Hope," and no person or family
hould bo without them. Try the Hitters

(3.)

A NOTED IIUT CN'TITLKD WO.UAX.
From th Borton iM'Ah.

MtMr. tMort f

Th abors 1 a good IlkrnrM ot Kn. LydlA E. Pink.
ham, of t.yna, Haw., cho abort all other hunuui bvlngi
may be truthfully caUi-dth- ''Dw Frit nd nf W'omAn,"

MAome of ber rorroiir.nIent lorotncall hw. She
U svalously derotad to tier work, whlrh It the outconi
bf a and Is obliged to kvp tix lady
aMlatanU, to help her auiwor the Isrftn rarrviindriic
which dally poum In upon her, arh bearing Hi ivIa1
burden of tuffitruiir, or Joy at rolciw f rnm It. Hur
Vegetable Coropouod U a medicine for good and Dot
aril purpoaes, I bavs personally limailjrtiedltand
ani aatlafled of the truth of thin.

On aooount of Ita proren merits. It I" rernnimrnded
and prescribed by tbe beet phyjldniu In tlia munlry.
One ssyai "It worka like a charm and Aarei mueh
pain. ItwUlours entirely tlie wonrt form of fulling
of the uterus, Leueorrhnm, Irrrffuliir and
Menstruation, aJI Oraiinn Trouble", Inflnninmtlon and
Ulceration, Flooding, all IMnplam. nK and the

spinal woaknes,aJid la espiwlsJIy adapted to
the Chance of Mfo."

It pcnnete every portion of the nyntem, and gle
new life and rlgnr. It removes falntiKw, natuL-ne-

deatroyi all eravlng for Mtiuulants, ami relli ves weak-Dos- s

of the stomach. II cures Iiloallnir, floadfe'lica,
Nerrous Prostration, Ooimral lVblllty,
iH'preaalon and tndlffettlon. Tlmt of Uuirlnir
down, causing pain, weight uid'bat-'kadie- , Is always
pernianeutly cured by Its uno. It will at all t lim a, and
undorall circunuUnroH, act In harmoii) wlttt I ho law

that (fovcroi the toinnle nystoin.

ltcootilyl. (er bottle or all for (V, and Is told by
dru(tgirt. Any adrh-- rcqtilnt ts to speelnl fnr, and
the natnea of many who have ben rctnrel to perfect
health by tlio usouf tlio VcKetal,ln(."omound,canli
obtained by addrcs'diiK Mrs, 1'., with bttiuip for reply,
at her homo In Lynn, Dims.

For Kidney Complaint of tithrr am this compound Is

UnaiirpaiwKl as aliuiidnul teKUniiul&li nhow.
"Mi Ilnkliani's Mrnr I'llls," snys one writer, "are

thtbett In th4 imrM for tlio cunt ot Count liutlnn,
Dtllousness and Torpidity of the liver, Il r Dlood
Furinorwoikswoiiilorsln its spvinl line and lildtfslr
to aquol the Coiiipoiind In ILo upulorlty.

ill miiKt roKpect tier as an Anirol of tlm-c- whone sola
ambition Is to do good to at hern

Philadelphia, Ta. (a Mm A, M. IV

THE GREAT CURE

Aa It la for all ths painful dlsoaaoa of the
KIDNIYS.LIVCR AND BOWIL8.
It Ala&ans iha flvatiim of tha miwiA nn...H

that oausea tlis dreodrul sullbrlnir whloh
oiuy me vlotlms or linoumausm can realise,

TMOUMANDB Or C Aft I? II
af ths wont furms of tlJs tvirihln rllaeaju
bars boon qulokly rollovod, and la short Urn

PERFECTLY CURCO.
rntrx, $t, Liqi mun nitr, sotn liv imrnniNTs.

!... Hry can ho sent by mall.
WBLM, IUOH A TIDSON Co., Hiirllrnrlon Vf
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The Liiiio-Xil- n Olub,

Tho pouch Rtoiies ectised rattling
nrourid tho hall, the window went down
thoiiiiiriehingof j.c!iniits wiw hushed arid
Hrother (iiirduer had a firm hold of tho
platform with his toes as ho arose and
begau:

"A resident of my riayhiirliud died do
odder day, an' dis ebeiiin' do coiiiiiiilteo
'pinted to write an eulogy on his char-
acter war' Khowinjr mo a draft of what
dey had pivparM. Do eulogy am in
Fcckshuiis, an' I will ipioto it to you:

'die whs a innii who did not gib to do
poor wid one lmu' an' Meal from do tax-
payers wid de odder.

"Ho neither win a dollar to de heuthen
in Africa, b,H In; nllus paid his debt.s in
Anier'n a.

'While In did not piirfess to bo a por-fec- k
Christi.-.n- , he reiucmb :rc.. dat only

onesiiiit bolon.-c- , hin, wn hetrab-blei- l.

'Ho mad" no '.r at adoo 'bout his
honesty, an' ii I..' iciiieiniHTed when
an' whar' ln IttiiMWid a hoe or a
shovel.

"He did not e:ili dan his
ftfllow-nia- mi' I,., had a Iciud word
fur a boy wid a -- on.. io an' a ton of
coal fur a imybur uid a Ltcken lei'.

"He felt dat, h, had a . to do by
tie church, an' yit he enterc l a eircus by
de front doah, an' ',( -'- .ut' of u fiddle
put new siiceril into hi,

'If Uv. diil not. sing i.j.i Mnri rr,jn, (je
!iousi'to, neither did '.. U(,rd h'ar
what he said when in: m imvc iiome un'
foiin' hi.i wifi; sick adird dv hired '.'til gone
an' tie baby howliri' wid a paoer'of pins
in his moid."

Mii3io Hath Oharms.

B'.'t Sm Tdilcd to Soothe the Savage Breast of a
Fole.e .

'I vish to see de musigal grilic," said
a tieriiKiu geiith man, who ctiti.red the
oiVue the r.ther day with a violin-bo- x

under his arm.
"The musical bloke is not iu af pres-

ent,'1 Kir' i.e police reporter. "Won't
I do as w. !;?'

"I don'd know auf you wouldn't" re-

plied the vi'-ito- r. "I vo-- , a miiMkfins,
unl I vould like to May suniedins for
your gritic. D"n lie writes Mini'-lin-

me vot vou gall a 'buff,' dou d
it?-- '

"Oh. yes," said the reporter, "that's
just my special racket. I'll lay it on
thieker'n Illup Island avenue mud, and
don't vou forget it."

"I don'd forget nodirigs" replied the
musician, looking somewhat puzzled.

"All right then, (let your fiddle and
jerk us a tune or two."

'Vcr' goot," and the violinist pro-
ceeded to tune his instrument.

The tuning process went on for some
time, and the police reporter listened
in silence until his patience was ex-

hausted. Then he interrupted.
"Now," said he, "I have no doubt

you're giving me one of Chopin's slick-
est pieces, or, maybe, something bv
Mendelssohn or, forall I know, a trifle
slung off by old Hoethoven when he
w as down on his luck, but it's too high
for my nut. I don't quite get onto the
tune. Can't you come down a peg or
two and play.-omethi- like 'The Night
Before Larry was Si retched' or "The
(iirl with the Corkscrew Curl'?"

"Vot bicccs vos dat?" Inquired the
arti.-t-, still tuning his violin.

"Oh, I'm not particular, you know.
If you can't get away with those tunes
take a crack at 'Cuniptmvn Katie,'
'.Sweet Genevieve or "Kiss Me Quick'."

"Who vos le composer of dot 'Gia
Me fivick?' Vos id Chopin?"

"No, no, not Chopin. You can Just
tear Chopin all to pieces, I know. That
thing you gave me just now took the
cake. Oh, I'll give you a ripping good
Fend-of- f on the way you lay out Chopin.
Hut try something else. I ain't up in
musical pyrotechnics."

"Vol you gall dose miiiigal byVodeck-nigs- ,

eh?"
"Why, that piece you played just

now; that Chopin soiinl.i, or reverie, or
whatever you call it. Oh, 1 don't make
make my kick on Chopin, vou know,
only I'd like something different. "

The musician paused and looked
long and earnestly at the police re-

porter.
"Did you dink dot vos Chopin?"
"Yes, Chopin or Beethoven; it don't

matter which so far as I'm concerned."
"Don'd id? Veil, I giie g1( home.

1 vos usl duning my iolin, ami aid
you dink dot vos Chopin odor Beethoven,
I don'd May for you. I send tin nrkan-krind- er

around. Goot day!"
And w hen he had gone the police re-

porter turned to the sporting editor and
remarked that these muiicians were a
cra.y lot of d d fools. They wouldn't
jilay anything but classical music, mid
if you inked for anything else they al-

ways got mad. Chlrti-j- II rahl.

It Was Alive.'
A happy hilarity was observable in

his gait, and his talk indicated a great
How of spirits as he sauntered up Vino
street last evening. His name was
Smith, for this occasion only, ns ho will
not bu liahlo togivo another matinee of
the same description, and don't caro to
he put down as a star in the progr Amine.
Sotno of the boys, intent on wicKiyipss,
had removed h small cigar sign of a lit-
tle Indian maiden, and had substituted
a saddle-colore- d littlo lady of mixed de-oce-

whoso bare legs hung down on
each side of the pedestal with A grace
and easo only attainable by tho true
child of nature.

Smith's attention was called to the
supposed sign, and assuming a

tone ami attitudo, ho
advanced saying:

"Uututored child of the forest (hie),
como to my embrace," aud uniting the
net ion of the words, ho encircled as
niua.ea a little piece of color as ever v

tho recipient of such denionstrative.vr
toiitions. Above tho uproarious Inugh.
ter of tho spectator!), the voice of tho
now animuted sign was heard:

"You leuinm bun, now, or I'll toll
mah. (i'way."

Smith was astonished. Wiping tho
perspiration. from his forehead, ho turn-
ed to tho appreciative crowd and ex-

claimed: "Great Jehosephat, d -- d If I
(hie) ever knew tlio thing was allvo

To an enthusiast ic angler who pleadocl
for just one more bite at a llshlng party
of which Krauf was one, tho latter
aid: "But wo must draw tlie Hue

CAIRO BULLETIN; SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 11, 1882,

It seems impossible that a remedy niado
ot such common, simple plants as Hops,
Bue.hu, Mandrake, D.mdelion, &o., (ihould
make ho many and such great cures ns Hop
Bitters do; but when old and young, rich
and p or, pastor and doctor, lawyer and
editor, till testify to having been cured by
them' vou must believe and try them
yourself, ang doubt no longer.

Sproat'a Retail Ice Box.
Consumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a largo Ico
box on Eighth street in C'unditrs store where
co in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets w ill bo punched at this stand
just the same as by driverBof wagons, tf.

John Spkoat.

Fou Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and At'ue, mid other Intermittent
Fevers, the 'Feiro-I'hosporate- d Elixir of
Calisnya," made by Caswell, Hazard & Cc,
New York, and s..d by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has r.o equal.

Du. Kunk's OiiKAT Nkuve KesT(iiu:h is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped fiee. Send to !KJl Arch
'trect. Philadeliiiu. Pa.

hiicKien h Arnica Salvo
The Best Halve !n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, fleers, Hilt BLeum, Fever
Soregj Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Erupticns, aud positively
cures Piles. Itjs guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per hex. For sale by G i:o. E
OHara.

Get Hunter's Sifter. Hunter Sifter Co.
Kitchen Specialties Cincinnati & N. Y.

Circular free. (5)

A ftmgli. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequentl

in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syr.ip?
ami balsams, but act directiy on tbe inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Couhs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
yeais Brown's Bronchial' Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents
box everywhere.

For treinulousness, wakefulness dizzi-
ness, and lack of energy, a most valuable
remedy is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Diamond Dyes always do mure
than they cluim to do. Color over that old
dress. It will look like new. Only ten
cents.

American Institute on Pure Grape "Wine.
The President and a Commitiee from tho

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Spuer's Vineyards and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape
Wine of Alfred Sneer, of New Jersey, is the
most reliable wine to be obtained." It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice in the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-

pitals iu New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lmo

"Since taking ' Dr. Lmdsey's Blood
Searcher' that old sore of mine is entirely
cured." Stld by all druggists.

The woman who seeks relief from pain
by the free use of alcoholic stimulants aud
narcotic Onus, finds what she seeks only
so far as sensibility is destroyed or tem-
porarily suspended. No cure was ever
wrought by such means and the longer
they sre employed the more hopeless tlie
case becomes. Leave chloral, morphia and
belladonna alone and ujc Mrs. Piukliam's
Vegetable Compound.

To enumerate the miraculous cure"
wrought by " Dr. Sellers' Couch Syrup"
would fill a volume. Its cures are mar-
velous. Price 25 cuts.

Over 250,000 Howe scale have been sold,
and the demand increasing continually.
Borden, Selleck ifc Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (4,

Allen's Brain Food positively cures
nervous debility, and all weakness

of generative organs. $1. 5 'orjf5. All
druggists, Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 313 First Ave., N. Y. Sold In
Cairj by Barclay Bros

Personal I To Mcu Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro.
Voltaic Belts and Electric Applieancc om

trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above. N. B No ri'sk is incur-rej- ,
as thirty days' trial is allowed.
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?SuE NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALYANIC SHIELD
And our rannr other Klectro-Onlrsnl- and Magnetlo
Ai'Pllitnt-ftf-i and Otnnents fire Invaluable, and a sure
cure lor Nnrvmn lielillltjr paralysis, Kplleear, Uheuma-tltru- ,

Overworkwl brain. Eihnimtlon nr Lose of Vital
Knerur. Weak buck, Kidney lilwiuiw, l.iinn, Liver and
Htomnrli Comi.liiiritK, and are adacted to EITlltR
HKX. Thaw api'lt.inc-e- ara the very lataat improved
and entirely different from halts snd all olhers, as thai
poaltlvely enriite continuous currents without acids,
cauilnii no air4 nor Irritation of the ekln-c- nn ha
worn at work as well an taut, and are only noticeable to
the wimrer. '1 ha iwnr la rfttoilela.l so as to meet the
dltferent RtAuaa of all dlfteaaea where Flectrlo and
Magnetic treatment ix.l benefit Thou fur

miaisr only
Cure Impotent', Siuikal Weakness', Lost Manhood, to

They Curo when nil clao fa In. Our Illustrated
PamuhlM a.w f.,ii..l ..MV"I... on teceiM ol Soeols
bostaKH, or aerie eiy w:iu:a I, tree.

Unwind Klectro Magnetic I nauiek, I per air by mall,
AMERICA;- - CALVANIC CO.,

312 N. Gih Gt., bt. Louis, Mo.

ruii ii.iu.id.iV.

..'IUI V II f T 1 T i V"

A New Mul Lomtiiete. II .to!, frontlni; on
.Second nud Knilroad Streets,

Cairo. llliuoLs.

Tb Puft.ciiL'er n( the Chiiak'o, St. Louir
ap'' .lew Orlenua: lihue's I entrai; Waiiaph. M
Lutiia und I'acllU;; iiou .Moutilaiii and Southern,
.Mobile and Ohio; t ain uud St. I.uum Itai.wnvr
are all Jtiet acniKB the etreet; while the Nteanib..'ai
Labili,g is l.nt one f ,iukr: iliftatit.

Thin Hotel Is l by steum. has rteain
LatiLiiry. ilyrlraulic Elevator, Klertrlc l'i;l! Hulls
Antotnatic llathr, aheolutely pure uir
perfect sewerage snd iom;ilete appoiptmeuts.

Superb furi:if hiuif ; perfect service; and un un
eic Hid ladle.
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ADOTOHINCOME
t'liil... iiil. rHtl.o.-in.'.- inniMKni iiiiiKiiiif ri'intlar in. 'in lily
.r .lll.fr. in Invivi iiici taut Aini.it mv.u'iii'.rHl(nlitnr tii

GRAIN, PRQVISECHS&STOCKS
1 je h tneiuiier l'i'H ll.e I'rii. tit ..I iH.iiiliiii.il oip.iul ul tho
Chili. 10 In I ' (i ht it ni. ii l.ii'ii.u ii,il iii.iullily, io- -

)i laef eeemt ii.n H'.it ni. h t r. bliiire- - Al'llciu'li,
riiliviii'il.l.', iiniui-sf.i,- !.', imii A r- -

nl.ii.i"iit WhiM.'il iu I'.'i rv ti.wii, Pik inl iuil'i. eiuetilH,
K.iiuiMt..-- ( io uliir wot. fi'ie. Adiireea li. I;. KliND.iUfc
iCu., It; L lt!)U,Siil!oiClHCA.IO, III.

K'K

JOHN SIMIOAT,

PHOPIUKTOK OF SPBOAT'H PATKM

IlKFlMOKIiATOTi C.AIv'H,

AM'

VVliol(ial Dottloi in loo.

ICK PY'VIIIC CAR LOAD U TON, WK I.I
PAIRED VOU SIIIPI'ING

Oar Loads u SjxmmoHv.

Oor.TtVllth Street and
OA mo, ILLINOIS.

ill
ESPL&?'1S was c gq'&

-- ". ui nuns icr lorminn Hands, dl- -

Tpniip 01 instrumentsanil HOW to purchase ; terms for
f f,MuK' rlMK Wlllalso

unni fVlA'i"t.J)"J'"lr "ilK- Addn.itTHb SONS CO;. CHICAGO III

eware
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BENSON'S

CAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxcollont reputation in
jurod by worthlOBsimitatioi a. The
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plastors having similar sound-
ing namoa. Sco that tho word
C A P C I N-- is correctly BpoIlocL

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Are the only improvement ovor
mado in Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will positively curo whero other
remodioti will not oven roliovo.

Prico 25 cents.
Bowaro of choap Plasters mado

with lead poisons.
3EADURY A JOHNSOFJ,

Jlae'i'Vtiirltie Cbi'inists, New York,

at i.at." cevorts".A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

mag0 Va sgf iSa

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A raiiulnr Orielume. of twa niPdir.il
roiU.'K'i . h.n been Imiirer eiikML'i il In the ireat-nien- l.

of Cliroaie, Nervotm, mul
1Im'ii-- i s th.iii .iiiv (.He r t'livsli liiii in

ft. Louis, as eltv .n..r aliow an. I all old rel-di'ii- ts

Know. (.oiiMiloitlnn at ulllee or liv until,
flee mi. I Invited. A li li'iullv talk or lilx iIiiImi
costs niilhln. When tt is to visit
the eltv f..r t r.-- n I . i, i.- n , s rim tie sent
by nuiil nr ex.r. i ( iiinlile i e

imnrniilecil; whi re .l.iiilit eit;i It Is Irimkly
lilat.d. Cull or Writ.-- .

Kervous Frostration, Dohility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonos, Blood

Impurities and Blood roisonin-r- , Skin Affec-

tions, Old Soros and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Pile's. Special

attention to cases from over-woi'k- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is s.'!f.e l'lr-i- t th.it n 'lo l.'lnit ..'1 o
pnrtlenlar al leiilluii to u cl.i nicM-i- i nltiiln
Kieat -- kill, nie I in revuliir priii'tleo
nil over the kiiowluu thh
re.'oiiiiiii'iiil cnaesto (lie ol.leai i.ilice In A i ii,
where every kiiuwii ii .i:iiii'e Is ri .urli'it to.
and the provt'il fi leiiu-f- l lew of all
Ilk'.'S Hll.l i'..lllill'l."l lire A w liele lloll-- e Is
used i.ir i. Hire iiiri'e.i'. mul nil are In ul. .1 with
skill in n hi it r : nmi, ktiewliiK
what to do. no cii rl nii'iits m i' initili'. I li

0." irreiit iiiinilier ii'.l) n k . tint
h..: ). 'i t low. oltcll lower tl lltl It

llelnail'l il nlllela If Veil sei'llle tin" akl'l
an. I iret a siei ily and .ei u i t liie ciiii', that Is
the liiii'.iriaiit tieitler. J 'an.j li t, Utl uiitei,
n.iil lu ituy aihlii is iV.'i'.

platees. I MARRIAGE GUIDE, I pages.
Elpennt clntli nii'l Hilt hliellliK. hi'iiled for GO

cents ill n)lak'e ur riirn tii-- I tv. r II fly ie

i rl'ul pen to life at lli'ii -- iui thn
fullim Inn mill. . t . ho iiuiv niiit-ry-

, whu nut;
livy iiKf ti i in ii'i v. W ho man y llrst.

tiuih'M.'l. WiiiikiiiIi ii'.l. 1 hvsli al ili eny. W ho
Slllllllll llllllYN . lll.H n I hHiitiliiess limy Imi

iiiereuseil, 1 liusn Iiiiii tii d or ciii.leiii.lnlllii
1'iarrvlitit sliould ri ml II. it oiiuht to be read
fiy till tidiill ).i'isni. , il.' ii kept titi.li r luck nnd
key. l'n.ii.'it' i .llti.i It. n.U.r I's Minn e, hut paper
rover and i!"0 i iikih ii ceiiU by mull. In iiieiiey

r iiostnuu.

ViU' ' AI-- I I A 1.$10 fin". 'I. ii to ii'iii:" iii'.i..'y
llll 1' .11.!..::' .1 !l i;i l" II 'I'll r'

- '
e ' , i. I'V t" i$20 fcr "1 i: ill

. :t ' ..' Ii

WHEAT I' ' I'll"
I '' i. '.'''. I.
I '..' t e '. Ill 0 IV ft
I.! ' '' . !.. ' ....' l! i:$58 I I.I .' I I'll--

Ill I. I.'., ",i e .;e,' i.

("II ii :i ' l.l ;. i. ' " i

cTopi'fj i :.. v. '.I. i i .....
I .o. '...

to ' : .:' ' '.:. i' .Mi JLu . i.iII
fe'Ss-T- ' ..V't'irev'..

,i. .it -- ii..ill .iitne itlui'i.,
( hh hi,'. i. III.
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NEW ADVtcriTISKMKNTS.

ToneJoiicliortasliMDEraliilitT
W"'W KMHRAfo,v

't?'l J!',',' T W"Kt T1"IM''"' Hlfeet, IltUllniore.No. Avenue, New York.

AN HONEST 0FFEK !

If you nr.. al.-i- i ci ul f ti i. no matter whut the complaliit. ' rite to u'ltwill -- cutl xm on trial onof our lur,o UtCI'llo MKDICAThD PADS, proo
you tivr to pur tor It If It curt s vi.n. If 1

thus not, ilct.Kia yon nothing to trv It, Jlooki, etc
l!lvlh lull j uiticilitr. Ir"e. Aildrefs

MK'OCO,,
Ilruoklyii, N.Y

$10 to 20,000
In k'U'lliui..tt: Jiiitlcli.ua H:eriall(in in (irslli, ProVlaloha and Mi.i (. our pt r!. ( i Hi., yields
"lire monthly pro 11 la to Inree nnd fniull IhVc'ntors.

NM f.ir Inl i.hOw ..I.ir- - I.' f . , ,i..,i .

Com'ii Meri lmiiM, K7 A IV.il h .Silli'i-t'- , ( hlraeo III

M H (..: iiiiii lo Teleera
"M-1U- I JiIja) (ih v .ti h t. w in on t h ft, atiii be
certain of u H;uinti..ii, nt.n al.'tiliue l.lulli.'ia,
.latieaviiie. . i

A I'V Uli'if' fell, ' t.I'.O. . HOW
Kl.l. ) , in Stir Cl" sir,. iif.' N, w Vnrlr W

learn iiii. i jni'i oi any riij'nu'd line o adver-tl.ilti- t'
io Aiiifrit'iin iiiu.papirH. Mr li

liamphlet.'l.V.

OP F.vr,R t kind our Arm tbam kush
RIHra.Slii.t (;uus, Aiiiniiinltlun,l tahiiit; iuel.li, ,Neii.. s, Knives,Itiiorn, skiiten, H ka, ele.Lnr(,e Mil stinted nt;.in;iio HIEE.

- Irt
GREAT WESTEKM GUN WORKS,

PlTTSHVHiilt, I' A.

m f& S IP
i.- -i

WAN t LO I nn.l fruntli'inen, toenirairo
Willi us i sell s, vei:, I'eflll IloiisfholclAit. i i . I'riius larpo Ltioor la llht.

i ,,.( teiTiim-- yivrn, No fompotition.
ItTtns l:o.-rnl- Ciriviln-- I'KKK Aildress
llewitl iiioiumol'K Ilox Wis, Piltsliurjh, P,

m i a 9 1 li i

? - "
SSf CTamu-amnaan- LVJCaTOMfi

AND ALL TfiOilSLESOIiiE VERMIN,

It w ill tl.onniArlily nrinylo Rouches, Ants,
lie.) l'i!i, I.i- o, e iiii li'cttonWniuns,
.Mot)', i

. It is Mfe, (.lire, el, urul elienp. It
will not .i.i-ii- ut.ii ..lis or i'. vk paek-u.-.-

I'V ii.e.! V"i''l-i- ' 'M. ehini;i.s Ukon.
fliviil-i- Aavntu Wnnted. AiMress,

J. H, JOilXaiON. Pafabargh, Pa.

USiGAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds lot sale very cheap.
Catalogues fico. Ailurcss. RICHARQ

I HULL i CI Pan 0. rtttisfjurijh, Pa.

IfllYS'PIt"
t m BR' f t

I BEFORE -AN- ID-AFTFRi i 1
i aai

Electric Aooliancni ara sont nn .in Dju.' TrM
TO MEN 0?LY, YCUN3 OK OLD.
"lirilo are siiirerinir ftnin Nrrtoi's Iirnu.iTT,

V l.uar ViiAi.tiv, I.ai-- or Nkkvx Kern dViiiiiti, WariNii Wi:.NSKsnKs, and nil those ductules
of a 1'KiiaiiNO, Nati'iu: ii iiillln- - Irian and

s. S.i. ly relief ,n I e.imili'ti
rat lull nf H KAI.TII.V io. itt ami M mioiiIioi diuntksii,
The trt'i.n.i. t .v nf tlie N i n . i . n ' n Century.
Kendutoiii i. f..r .1 l'liiuplileifreu, A.ldriiss

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

vLr"tlilttiE ui ii. uuriil cuiial lu u ft.r Uiw wV
cum it fV Min.lv I'ltMMi. II ilu. li r, OM Hurfi,
Horf I' Sl'rri.iliit Imschkh, Citi.iril) l.i uf

AHi'l, L'onivUiuM, uio ;, lllomt
MmH''ii. It nerr ItiU AM lf (nl

Ml cimnttr ''ii' kt.'i-- ll it It, K. HrlUn
k i (I. f riii'M, l'!HlHri'li, oil t iHiltln,

M-;- AUVKKTISKMBNTM.

DruiikoiUK's.s Opium Kilting
(.' f. era Ml) A- Sun. hj Ki.urtli avetiup,

Now York, have pulnl. Ut" for these ovlla.
TIh.ii-iim.!- h iiiii'il. ruii or a. ml via tup fur evl- -

lltlliCO.

GOHSUfilPTIQN.
I ii.iu a I'.'MtUo r.'ini'ily l..r u.n aluini iliai wu; hr Ittwaiuls uf ruaes uf tlia nrt km, I ami ul liiiiir

tlrtiiilinu lutvo lieell curi'il. I in in., tut Mm in t , ,tlv frtlK
ill Hselll.'ii.'V, Hint I H ill aeu.l TWO imm.M i'liRK

her Willi a VAI.l AIII.U 'I'liKATMi nil 1.1. Ul..aiM, litllij .Ultuli'i. (il. Kxiin.Naaiiil l. iiil.lu....
I'H. 1'. A. ttl.ua il, Ul l'eniltl Nuw Yutk.
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Vt. fifth Strojt, ST. INU,

Kolii't'iiutl Cuiti m t'ci'laiu as tiny follows thy by Dr. .1. A. Mkm iiuiii'ij Method,
Willi safety from the daiieum oT aliie iilHtltin ntitl wl'liimi Uiu It.luty triK-- ei ll ll'cl. f liomi wlahlni
proof tlmuid H'.liil ID 1','iila lor his honk, culitulliltiu I' l(e tie ' uf Ii il ctiaea In fure II el tiller cure, Rlsil
i iiiloisi.tiiiiils of iirtifexloiitii tfi'iilit'int'iii MlnlNtitrH, Mert'tiaiili', I' rs, inul others whu beou
I'lireil. VruaocH uiel Uiipluro smilier or Rtlm-- t liie liei vniis ami inen ii' svaleln, lirltit' on nitanlr cl t --

oases, Inipoleiii-v- , ilesirny mieri'v iintl soctnl tlfslrus, innkltii; lite yum r "Id nun tint o'd tiselia's Prin-
cipal olllcu 2 1 Hi'iiadwai , New York. Portln' cotiYeiili t nf V ealern pullet ts Or. hlierni.in will be tt
lila olllcu, cor t i It and Mm kct slrmls, HI, Louis, .Mo., Ni v. nr.n t I -- I I i lii ceiulu r '.ttiii,
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